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EACH COUNTY'S
SHARE.

The First One Hundred Thou-

sand to Schools.

The calculation of the number of

white and colored ichtol population
of North Carolina, with he propor-

tion of the first $100,000 to go to
each county, was completed yestar-da- y

in the office of the State Supsr-irtende- nt

of Public Instruction.
The taole, which gives each coun-

ty's share of this fund, is published

below. It shows that in the State
there are 678,599 persons of school

aige. Wake leading, with 19,375;
Mecklenburg second, with 18,794;
Buncombe third, 14,8S9; Robeson
fourth, 14,501, and Guilford fifth,
13,652.

The division of the fund is inude
on a per capita of 15 cunts, and is as
follows :

White and Apportion- -
COUNTIES. Colored ruent at l&cj

Children. Per Capita.

Alautaoce 9,167 $1,375.05
Alexander 4,016 802.40
Alleghany 2,96 449 40

Anson 8,054 1,208 10

AiU 7,433 1,114 95

Beaufort 8,426 1,263 90

Bertio 7,650 1,147.50

Blades 6,573 985.96

Brunswick 4,477 C71.55

Buncombe 14,889 2,233.35
Borke 6,336 950.40

Cabanua ,238 1,235.70
Caldwell 5,979 896.85

Camden 1,851 277.65
Carteret 4,259 38 85
Ceewel) 4,917 737 55

Catawba 8.370 1,255.50
Chatham 8,594 1.289.10
Cbrokee 4,708 706.20

Cbowas 3,284 492,60
Clay 1,742 261.30
CUTclaDd 10.113 1.516 95

Colnmbus 8,09 1,213.80

Craven 7,604 1,140.60
Cumbsrland 10,423 1,563.45
Cnrritack 2,203 330.45

Dare 1,564 234 60
Davidson 8,483 1,272 45

Davie 4,400 660.00
Dnplia 7,848 1,177.20
Durham 10,129 1.519.35
Edgeeumbe 9,017 1,352.55

IS YELLOW POISON
In your blood ? Physicians call
It rialarial derm. It can be seen
changing red blood yellow under
microscope. It works day and
Bigkt. First, It turns your com
plsxlon yellow. Chilly, aching
sensations creep down your
backbone. You foci weak and
worthless.
ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
will stop the trouble now. It
enters the blood at once and
drives out the yellow poison.
If neglected and when Chills,
Fevers, Night-Swea- ts and a gen-
eral break-dow- n come later on,
Roberts' Tonic will cure you
then but why wait? Prevent
future sickness. The manufac-
turers know all about this yel-
low poison and hsve perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive it out,
nourish your system, restore
appetite, purify the blood, pre-
vent and curs Chills, Fevers snd
Malaria. It has cured thous-
ands It will cure you. or your
money back. This is fair. Try
It. Price, 23 cents. v e

FsrsjtD 1X.C61 1,749.15

Fraoklia 6,303 1,255.20

Gaston 10,080 1,602.90

Uatea 3,867 60.05
Graham 1.W7 245 55

Gran villa 7,783 1.1C7.75

Greono 3,993 9895
Guilford 13,652 2,047.80

Halifax 10,407 1,574.53

Harnett 5,800 870 00

Haywood 6,508 976.20

Henderson 5.404 810.60

Hertford 5,477 821.55
Hydo 3,161 474 15

Iredell 10.424 1,563.60

Jackson 4,270 640.50
Joboaon 11,809 1,771.35
Jonee 2,867 430 05
Lenoir 6,209 931.35
Lincoln 5,726 858.90
Macon 4,43 670.95

m
Madieuo 8.302 1,245.30
Martin 5,395 809.25
McDowell 4,659 698.83
Mecklenburg ls,7'J4 2,819.10
Mitchell 6,383 957.4 5
Montgomery 5,15? 772 95
Moore 8,554 1.283.10
Nash 8,437 1,265 55
New Hanover 7,799 1,16985
Northampton 7,714 1,157.10
Onslow 4,153 622.95
Orange 4,779 716.83
Pamlico 2,976 446,40
Pasquotank 4,417 662 55
Ponder 4,866 729.90
Perquimans 3,612 541,80
Person

"

6.130 919.50
Pitt 10,617 1,592.55
Polk 2,503 375,45
Randolph 10,281 1,542.15
Richmond 5,267 790.03
Robeson 14,501 2,175 15

Roukiugbain 11,055 1,793 25
Rowan 10,835 1,625.25
Rutherford 9,223 1,3834
Sampson 9,369 1,405.35
Scotland 4,216 632.40
fcitanly 6.U90 913.50
Stokes 7,154 1,078.10
Surry 9,816 1,472.40
Swain 2,900 435.00
Tranajlvauia 2,492 373.80
Tyrrell 1,682 252.30
Union 10,712 1,606.80
Vance 6,306 945.00
Wake 19,375 2,9u6.25
Warren 7.000 1,050 OU

Washington 3,623 543.45
Watauga 5,293 793.95
Wayne 10,962 1,644.45
Wilkes 10,342 1,55130
Wilbon ,063 1,209 45
Yadkin , 5,232 784.80
Yauoy 4,563 684.45

Totals 678,599 $101,789.85
--News and Observer, 12.

Better Than a Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on the affectfd parts, is better than
a plaster for a lame back and for
pains in the side or chest. Pain Balm
lias no superior as a liniment for the
relief of deep seated, muscular and
rheumatic pains. For sale by all
druggists.

The more women understand a man the
less he uuderatauda them.

Womeu't Pains Cured.
They are often cauaed by s Rheumatic

condition of the aystew, which, if not check-
ed, retulte in heart, kidney and bladder
troubles, evariau dropsy, etc. UK1CSOL,
tbe great California Rheumatic Remedy,
neutralizes the uadue accumulation of acids
in the ayateni and cure pain and disease.
Send stamp for book of particular to the
Lamar A Rankin Drug Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
or URICSOL Chemical Co., Los Angeles,
Cal. Druggists sell it at $1.00 per bottle,
or six botUos for $5.00.

Many an artist thinks he's in hard lack il
he isn't able 10 draw a cork.

The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers in the last war wrote to

say tbat for Scratches. Bruises, Cnts,
Wounds, Corns, Sore Fet and Stiff Joints,
Bucklen a Arnica naive is the best in the
world. Same for Burns, Scalds, Boils, Ul
cers. 8k in Eruptions and Piles It ourea or
no pay. Only 25e at Spruill & Bro's. store.

A woman always agrees with a man when
he lets her have her own way.

Saved At Gravo's Brink.
"1 know I wmild long ago hare been in

my grave," writes Mrs. 8. H. Newsom, of
Decatur, Ala., "if it bad not been for Eleo-tri- o

Bitters. For three years I suffered un-
told sgouy from the worst forms of Indi-
gestion, Waterbresn, Stomach and Bowel
Dyspepsia. But this excellent medicine

i me a world ef good. Since using it I

eat lixartilj and ba p aiued 35 pounl.
f'0r Iudij'etion, Lnseur ppetite, btouaoL.
i.u,: fet ) KMt.ov !r(il . F.ler'ne B.n
are a positivj, uaiao ted cure, only oOl
at .ipruill & bio'a. tort.

1 1

1

Mm
To Morphine From

Doctor's Orders.

Habit Worse Than
the Disease.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured
Me.

When the nervous system has been shat-
tered by the use of deadly drugs there is
nothing to equal Dr. Miles' Nervine in restor-
ing it to healthand normal activity.

"I feel so grateful for what Dr. Miles Re-
storative Nervine has done for me that I
must tell it for that part of humanity that
suffers as I have. During the threeyears
1 suffered from nervous prostration 1 found
no relief except when doctors gave morphine.
To get rid of suffering I took morphine my-
self as it was the only thing that would give
ease, and now you, who point with scoru at
morphine using, how could you, when in
such agony, knowing it about the only thing
that would give relief, resist it? 1 knew it
was a terrible habit and I knew of its deadly
grasp, but I never fully realized its signifi-
cance until I had used it a number of months.
Oh, the misery of being addicted to such a
habit. I lesolved then and there to quit it
and resolved I would never be a slave to any
such demon. About this time I happened to
notice Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine adver-
tised and ordered a bottle. After using five
bottles 1 can truthfully say I am cured of
using morphine. Now, however much per-
sons may doubt it, God is my witness I am
cured. This testimonial is unsolicited but I
feel it my duty to give it for the benefit of the
suffering." Mattie Phillips, Prescott, Ark.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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First make tip vonr mind
tt you have something worth ad- -

"veitising, something that the j

public really needs or want,
something that will appeal to
those who have intelligence to j

i appreciate and means to bur
it in Tuk Koanoke

Beacon and results aro hsu red.

IfYou Want
New Buggies, re-bui- lt

buggies, or buggies re--
paired, H. real is the
man to go to.

I now have a huge stock of new
material and can fit you out in u new
rig that will please you, no matter
what your idea may be. Also a lot
of re-bui- lt vehicles, good as
for very little money.

Vehicles of all kinds built or re-

paired at short notice. If you want
anything in my line give a call.

XI. FJEAJU
oc 6 Plymouth, N. O.

OYSTERS
I have opened up a first-clas-s oyster

saloon and

RESTAURANT
between W. C. Ayers' and

Landing's, on
WATEK STIIEET.

Those wishing a nice quiet place to en--
joy a plate of oysters or a meal nrytd in a

j clean, te manner, cau be accorn
modated.

Meals served at any hour, by clean and
polite attendants,

I thank you in advance for your patron-
age,

T. J. LEWIS.

OF THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

MAGNIFICENT TWENTY TH

fifteen next nearest- -
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the fifty next
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advertise
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PATENT WItlTING KlNON

The importantiraprovementof
the in the art of penmanship

makes the poorest writer
penman a few weeks by the

ring. Endorsed by prominent
College Presidents Boards oi
hilucatiou Europe and
Sample dozen assorted . sizes
post paid for $1.00, single sample '

When ordering single ling, .

state whether for man, woman,
child. '

?EM MFG. SUPPLY
No. 8. Fourth Street, PHILADELPHIA

917-t- f

BIGGEST SENSATION KVKRTWBER1"

T T TT

Colap Piocket
Stereoscope Apparatus
Tbe smallest Stereoscope with strongest
optical effect. Highly finished in
Colors with decorations
(tuouutings). lucluding F. Photo-grap- h.

Viewa of art (genre). FKICE 03LY
$1.00. everywhere prepaid in

AGENTS WANTED.

LIL1PUT STEREOSCOPE CO.j
FORBEbT BUILDING j

PHILADELPHIA.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Roanoke Beacon

To-Ba- y;

UPON TOTAL PORT RECEIPTS OF COTTO
1st SEPT., 1902, TO lOth JAN., 1903.

CONTEST CLOSES DECEMBER Slot, I90S.
OUSANO DOLLAR OFFER.

To the ono Making tho exact, or the nearest to tho exact, estimate of
the receipts of cotton AT ALL UNITED STATES POHT3 from .opt. I,
1902, to 1903 SB. COO

To the next nearest estimate 2,000
To tho second next nearest I OOO

the five next nearest S3QO each I.SOO
To the ton next nearest SOOoach 2. OOO
To the

next
To nearest
To the one hundred nearest

splendid

America.

THE

January

lOOoacii I. OOO
tiOoach . 1,000

Oe-;c- h BOO
D BOO

For distribution among those ostlnates (not taking nny of tho nbovo 203
within 1,000 balas either way of the exact figures '.

Should the exact figures have been Riven during the con-e- s' prior to Sept. I ot
there was offered to the successful estimate, If made before then

Crand total

I

010,000

020,000
Conditions of Sending Estimates This ffiammafh $2Q,OQO Contact.

fi S ' .- -5 for WEEKLY CONSTITUTION nd SUNX V fcOCTTI, both oaa year, ud enl two eatiiuutea In tbU t&at io
OB for tlie SUNNY and another cstlnAito for TUU COXT.TU TION.

21 Send 9 1.00 for WEEKLY CONSTITUTION one yr nd ItU It ono Jinle I:t the roncear.
I for SUNNY SOUTH one year and v. th it o::o catlmato i:i coiitr-t- - .

4 Send COc for one estimate alono in the contest If "ou don't want subscription, or If you
wish to make a number estimates on this ba3:sy3u rrry son J THHE.E atlmatoj for e'ery DOL-
LAR forwarded at tho came t me estimates If as mr.v r s es.natoa sont tho
sametlmo, without subscription, tho sonder may forw.-.- r It.iem with iiv TH3ZZ doliars--thi- s spe-
cial discount bolng ofTerod only estimates ten. A poctel receipt will be for each
estimate so recolvsd. Whro cubccrlptions aro sent arrival ofths papor Itself Is an acknowledge-
ment that your O3timato has rocolv jd and carefully recorded.

6 The money nnd the subscription and the estimate come lu tUe aaiao volope ever time. The cellmate, tUe iittfue cad the ubecrts
tloa go together. This rnle i poattire.

( No estimate bs later than December 81st, 1902.
7 In caso of a tie upon any prlzo oat I mat o, the money will be equally !irldd.

& BUNK FOB CO IM mil WITHOUT SU2SC?.i?riO!4.
(To be changed ifsubscriptions and estimate both are seui.)

FUBLISIIF.RS Arlantn, (In.
Cater THREE for me, (or 0 enoued. your ourr-- nt contest a fullowa:

Total Receipts
September 1. 1902,
to January 10,

Name.
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3d
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new,

me
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I

blanks. If wUU TEN estimates In te contest scndTH :t hi-- . J
"Y C'mT and fill only ono lino of

.I..V11S and write your oiva ngurcs

lfroa wish to WEEKLY COXSTrTUTIONorSUNNY OUTT, both. aabve..ffered.
make rerotttanct Indloated and send estimates 1'RiiE one estimate .or rae'i y.rly sul. rii:ion. or two for

combination, changing this coupon uccordia,,! and nolose with retotttanc--.
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tho
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25c.
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STATISTIC or LAST
SEVEN CUOP3.

TIIK PORT RECKIPTfl fo
the past few years, Ses
tember I through the first tea

of January, are given to
aid you In making an .intelli-
gent eoiimute in this conteoi.
It Is not necessary to itemtso
your eotlniAt. give It In ono
plain sum expressed In flgureSK
only; let them mean wbat
you mean to say.

Total
Cotton Tear

1895-8..- ..

896-7- .. ..
98.. ,

9...
1309-190-

1900-01- ..

1001-02- ..

Receipts from
Seot. I to

January IO.
.... StSSilSS.. 6.139.272

5.051.25)
6.l5S.28i
4.207,8&
4.804.514
5.137.819

Secretary Hester, of the.
Orlt.'ana Cotton Exchange, will
fumlsli the official figures to
decide this contest.

Don't forset. every mbscrts-tlo-n
for yourself or your friends

will entitle you to an estimate
in the prest $20,000 content.
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